
jisce lie

Good home killed mea" beat re-

frigerated stuff "all holler.
Thcre'i plenty of choice meat

right here to upply thit market,

with good nicely flavored steak

without buy.nj; that which ha

been kept on ice until it has no

flavor.

who?
Who would live in a garden full

of nice fruit and vegetable and

buy canned good, to eat? ? ? ? ?

Who?
We daughter good beeves drcn
titem nicely and serve our custo-

mer something choice. Won't

you give u a trial? ??????
call for couponsJell D.

Franltiin's lilarltci

J. W. Batts
REAL ESTATE
AGENT

Hit In c.ffl IheoolT e of Atrrt Books of
Hi no louniy unci.

f()H SALK.
Abmit lift tcrci located one mile

from court house. 25 acre In cultiva-
tion and balance In pasture. Fenced
with 0 wire. 1'rlce t5ti0.i0.

About or ami one-quart- er acre
near chin.lioiie In aoiitheast part
jftown. fcri.all cottage, tenant
house and ell on premise, l'ric

730.
Six room hona and two lota or

round located four blocka from
Main Street. Krick clateru on pre- -

oila.it. Price tir.0.
One half of a Mock near Allen

academy. Price tt)o.ix.
a limit I t arrM of land on aolltli

Side of town, troo.l new house
with well, cistern ana oui-nouw- i.

houee, with pantry, hall
anil two jrallerlea. I ui cistern. ir
ed well, stable, aim garden. j.cbi-e- d

4 blcka from Courthouse. Kent
for '.. 0 per month. 1'rice Id's) Ou.

The Joe 11 Iteed home place; one-quart- er

block of ground and l room
two-tor- v frame dwelling H'Mt.

One half block of ground adjoin-
ing the 1) (' PeMart-- t place Trice

Shavinn
1 by ....Parlot

Neit door east Cut National Bank.

1HREE FIRHT-ri.A- S WORKMEN. IIOTn4
(LU BATHS.

Your patrooatfsis tollclted.

SIMMONS &6EUE Props

l)K. A. I., mundkick:

PhysicianianJ Surgeon
Spti.il .ittiiiti'Hi vn t' tlit.' trc.it-nui- it

d diM'.isvs ( the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and
...THROAT...

aTOllia' .it JA.U:S' Dru Stic.

V. C. FOUNTAIN

Delist
CROWN AND 'MF Wn.RK a

l"'llt j
e't )ltu f up Mil t i ll'irl N'ii.'

4

fllillGlllChas
11. H DOiSE , l'np.

Firt-cU- H c"I BinsSho e r and

N. JAMLTTA

Shoe Shop
General repairingJone

ALL WORKWlAKKAS T li U

Hoiinevlllo IJ'illJi'iU net d.ior to Iry llrjtl.crs

FROM AUSTIN.

Governor Hogg Say Bank Depositor
Will Be Paid All Their Cash.

Aull. S' Jit. 4 KnitixT (Juvernor
1Iiiki( Jt i v I lute from Iteaui.iont to
H-- nt 'ii.tl ili Willi lift daughter,
all l.ina. h Ik a p.illenl itt til Aus-

tin sanitarium, suffering from an acci-

dent .thai x i tirred several weeks sir'
by hitting- - a needle stuck In her rnce.
Speaking of the condition of the Cltl-ae- n'

National bank, Governor Hogg,
who Is a direitor. s.itJ depositors would
Ium nothing. They would be amply pro-- ti

ted arid arrangement arc being
inHile for paylriK th-- In full.

Ijibor union have offlclally labored
white plug hats and thry will not wear
them In the !.bor dny parade.

Chief Clerk Walker of the state
health department received a telegram
frfin Suae Health iimcer stating he
hud (oiK'Huled ii n Investigation of the
yellow fever aituatlon at Monterey and
would leave there for Ijsrredo. He did
not slate how he found the altuatlon.

TERRIBLE CRIME.

Proprietor of Saloon Murdered and
Building Destroyed by Fire.

Ileaumunt. Tex., S. pt. 4 It has de-

veloped that the fire which burned
saloon at the corner of Crockett and
Trinity street wns of Incendiary ori-

gin, and Karl KI.no.ulst. whose body
mi found In the ruins, had been mur
dered. Ill clothing was bloody and
there wa evidence that the room had
been saturated with oil. Th dead man
had a roll of money Thursd.iy nlicht and
was to have left for St. I.ouls Frld iy
morning ll wa preldent of the r'

union.

TEMPORARILY CLOSED.

Waxahaeh Cotton Milt Shuts Oon
For a Dritf Period.

Wax.'harlile. lex.. Sept, 4 n

of th" t ;m Ity of c'lt'on the V.n-ohiiih-

lotion mill h is nhul down tem-

porarily. About :0l operative re
thrown out of employment. The man-
agement hot"' tn renumrf operations In
n r weks. The mill has been run-

ning lUy .ind nlKtit f r th'i e yenrs an.l
but ye.'r det-lnr.'- a 12 per cent divi-

dend. The m.irr.igei my liiuh price of
cotton will riot let the mill Bland Idle
lonrf

SUICIDE SEQUEL.

Divorced From Vife, and Children
Begged Him to Return Home.

i:i I'.imi. S- I Waller S K'stirg-l,-

i v. sou of 'I.i-ii- tt mint KIs inicliui y of

Anile exp iIHion f uve. U a suiiid'1

hiie from mi over loe f opium. The
)e ra"d. win w: dlxorred from hl

wife, nu t his twodiil.lr n on th'r.re.-- t

Thviisi iy and lin y him lo come

home A f.w liouts later h look the
fatal ilose

Anderson County Went Wet.
raletnln.', Trx.. - pt. 4 The anti-pr-

hlhUlonlsts tarried Anderson toulty by

i;0 mnjorlty.

Farmer Murdered.
Newport. Ark.. Sept. 4 K. Moot,

a peaceable farmer nearly sixty yeirs
of ag. was murdered at his home nine
tnllea Houlh of her on Whltt river It
I. . i .in.o.l th ilee.l u :i rommittel h
a man who had a grievance unali.el
Moot. The nuxp- - t has o f ir ev.l led
arreat.

Atwell Gets Decision.
St. Ixiuls. Sept. 4. Abe Attell of

Pan Kranclmo received the decision
over Johnnie Reagan of Brooklyn at
the end of the twentP'th round.

San Antonio

International Fair
Opens Oct 17, Closes Oct. 29

A LAND BARGAIN
Ou account of bad liealtli, I olTt-- r

for sale my fartn nnd pasture Unci

two and one-hal- mile went of tow II,

about tle hundred aen s, under kmh1

Hew live-Wir- e fence. Three liollSt'H

on place, laro barn, Ulit hoslii ds.
l'orty acre fenced lio proof. Have
wi ll and windmill, nnd a creek runs
IhrollL'll till' place llilll llever Hoes

dry. Throe liinul: d acres paMure.
two huuilri'd ncrcs of whlcli H well

hi t wltli lleriiiinlH (irass. Se.'nie for

price and terms. Will sell at a luir- -

lmIh.
Oiic li'indlid lo ad of li'v ami ii

liiiniln d ln iid of cuttle lor Mil.' wiili
the pllice, of tin- place (nr Mile Willi- -

out tlio li'i-- s and cattle. .' .ii-- u

;. Knoblauch.

MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO

OF NEW VOR- K-

Oldest and Strongest.
Write policies on all de-

sirable plans.

A. D. McConnico, Agt.
Ollice with Dr. J. L. Fountain.

UH VAN, TEXAS.
Phone Notary I'nMic.

TRAIN WRECKED.
-

tlx Pereene Were Killed and Tweniy (

Five Othere Injured. ,

Charlotte. N. C. Kept 4.-- SU per- - ,

aons were killed mid twenty-fiv- e In.
lured, one futiillv nnd two seriously.!
In n w rerk on the Southern railway
near Voikvlllle. H Thursday. The.
dead: Knglneer Hrei kmun. Fireman J

Fred Ryhne. I'oatal Clerk Hmlth and
fc. ...k. iiHknntvii l.a.riu.. I

All the bodice have hem taken from' fa a good thing fr uh, I suiipoae.
the wreck, save those of the engineer whenever we get It all settled and
and fireman. The wreck was caused irraiigcJ In our uilmle that we're too
by the collapse of a trestle forty fort Ter(Uiji,sy bright and crafljr to be
blgh over nsher creek anyUsly we usually get a fall

Wushlnglon nil atore buyer
with about forty pas,..,,,.,., a

When It passed upon the treatle the who make fre,,ucnt trii-- a lo .New lora.
entire structure gave way. dropping

( 'fii to a wrtaln day lust week, ror ei-th- e

engine and cars to the bank of the ml,Pi I had a pretty thorough under-creek- ,

almost fifty feet below. The Mmlk. wllu iy.lf that there waa no
timbers of the bridge. It I alleged, i pJj ,,f , .,.w Vtrk butiko gauie
wera rotten nnd to this fact Is ascribed ..... ,., .... r.t H ii irolns to New
the disaster. The road, now operated i

by the Southern railway, la In Houlh
V. a: ui I iie Biifia i "

and Georgia Kxtentlon railroad

MRS. RICH FREE.

. . vl u .,. .
end or a i m e..

E, pTrTai tSS .!
D. Rich of Chicago, who waa recently.

acquitted of killing her husband by

the Chihuahua (Utile) W"
court ha. arrived at the border hhe
waa released from prison a short time,
ago after serving Tour years or a
fourteen-yea- r term Imposed by the
Juarea court. Mrs. Mh waa the ob-

ject of a notable extradition case five
yeurs ago.

WOLF WINNER.

Animal Whip a Number of Canines
I

on a Waco Street. I

Vro Pent. 4. A battle occurred ,

Thursd.iy morning on a vacant lot

near the corner Tenneio.ee nvenue and
North Seventh street between ix Io!h

. . ..i i ..I mi I sltftira rillwoll on oiip pmw aim at' ' i

th other, the latter, after lonlng their
leader retreating, all of them wounded I

leaving the wolf master of the field.

It was the third raid the wolf made In

the same vicinity.

Condition of a Texas Bank.
Washington. Hept. 4. The comp-

troller of the currency haa received a
report from the receiver of the Oroe-bec- k

National bank of Oroesbeck. Tex.,
giving the totul liabllllle of the bank
at IHj.KiS and the estimated vain-- '

of the asset at $Ut,. showing a
of i:i.4i!5. The receiver re-

port that If there I any change In h

estimate of value of nsxets he feels
af-- In Mating Hut It will be fav-

orable to the bank.

Roping Contests.
Abdene, Tex.. Sept. 4. -- At a meet-I- n;

of the directors of the West Text
fair. It wus decided lo put on a lw

days' roping rontent duilrg the fair.
Wednesday. Oct. 14. Is the first contest,
and Friday. Oct. t. Is the day set for
the second ronl-s- t. Ample purses will

be given lo attract tie het loier In

the state.

Editor Sues Sheriff.

Helton. Tex.. Sept. 4 -- A. It. Craw-for- d,

editor and proprietor of the Hell

County Democrat, fllel suit for $15.-00- 0

damag-- s analnet Sheriff Sam
Sparks. The unit giows out of an er

iillon tielween the two men ah 'lit
article pub. Unci In the Hell t'oun'y
Democrat, a weekly piper published
here by Oraw ford.

Solid Carload of Exhibit.
Tort Worth. S pl. 4. Manager T.

Graham of the collecting bureau of the
World's fair here, accompanied by a

solid carload of products from along
the Ivnvr ift.id. reached the city
Thursday. It Is mated I y Mr. !ranain
that there nie some vry tine sped-men- s.

Fight at Ntgro Church.
Pan, Tex.. Sept. 4 In a difficulty

at the colored thurch where Hln Kill-

er Crtffln was preaching. Ford Kreni h
was cut with a knife. Charley Hinls,

wan arrested on a complaint
for aggrjvateil assault.

NOT SUSTAINED.

This Ii Said to Be Outcomt of Charges
of Miliar.

W.iHlilniMoit. Sept. I.e i:enini
S'ar saj The long diawn out Miller

case at the government printing ottl. e

Is iwarlng an end and the discharge of

Foreman Miller may he looked fur any
day. In the opinion of the m, lal who

have been following ih rise. It ay

that after th- - Itonklmvlers' union mad
charges to prevent Miller's retention
In the government printing ofTi e. Mill-

er tiled counter i harge of Importance.
These were refined to Mr. Oailb-I-I- ,

cnminlM-lon'- of i oi p..iatlon In th
hur au of loinliiene and I ,b an I It

Is said thai In' ti'nls Ui ihaig" ni oM '

by Mr. MilbT are rot suM.ilned. Th
Star K.ivs President Iloeseveli l mil -

loua lh.il Hi- - matter shall he illsins- -

of and .u I . Iy aliiio'.ni" I l.i'.'T
day. w h. n h- - Is in k a m h it
Kyracuso Mr. C.utlehl and also See.
rel.iry Cmie'voii. v ho have h.ii th
Miller i ai In fore th in. ine out of
Wnhing'on

Arrericsnt WoundsH.
1'ekln, S. pt 4 In a light Tliuif .lav.

between fHt II ll-l- So,lerS IHli
four Aim t n ms the I'i en. h use, I bav -

onets mil the four Anieili.iT
seriously wouieb-d- .

Rat Incrtattd.
trillion. Sept. 4 The lute of .lis.

count of the Hunk of Knirl.t.Kl was In-

creased from 3 to 4 per cent. The rise
wa attributed mainly to the with-
drawal of K.ild for th repayment of
Netherlands railroad loan.

Old Steamboat Captain Cone,
Newport. Ark.. Kept. 4 Captain Na.

than Hopkins, on of the o!det and
bet known river men In the MIssIkMp-p- i

valley, died here, aged eighty years,
lie was a Kentucklan and ran Missis-

sippi and Ohio river boats.

. i
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MQW TH MAN WHQ THOUGHT ME

KNEW IT ALL WAS FOOLED

arbesae Thai Worked Ike War
IWlHtm Wett sad iae ' lew

u.w ika 11b Was raaao4
Break a Re t Break Ik Jsi.

fc v(wu nJ fo. ,(lo ,onj m Ume.., I1W. .. Wp,i t,.
a niHk airo Momliir morning last I

waa standing after breakfast on the
Thirty sixth street side of the Marl-bvrvug-

hotel. In New York, taklug a
tun nam ror miwu auu m"- -

""X programme for the clay. Two or-
mt WM ,,xlly eni,ted a

. , ,h ,HH.tif 0f a

' wwlril,g a ,hefe ,niJ apron
reca , .winging an empty croc kery
pitcher above his head. The boy wa
rigged up like a hotel kitchen appren-

tice.
What Infcrnul whelp most boya

are, anyhow" remarked a orty look-

ing man standing nenr me to a plain
looking Individual who was standing
alongside of hliu. 'Now. Just look at
that cult fooling with that pitcher. It'
a cinch that he'll drop It and suuidi It

to Multhcrven before he gels to
ruth avenue.'

"'Oh. 1 dunno.1 was the reply of the
plain looking man. 'I guess the kid
a ...i...a I...- - .Iu.it ll.t'aa arnt at
ikiian w mi n - -

kr,.tty cmnl tUxu h tn the Imi.tlle of the
nltcher. He'll hang on to It all right.

'Hct Jon five he drops It tx fore he
reaches Seventh avenue,' was the iiulck
response of the man with the sporiy
look.

" I guess I II take that bet auswenl
the plain looking luau. and he produced
til wad. The sKrly looking clllxeti
pen-le- a V from hi roll and both meu
put up their money with the uniformed
carriage opener stationed outside the
MarltNiruiigli. Then they tisk up the
Job together toward Seventh avenue to
keep nn eye on the boy, who wa still
wlnglni: the pitcher wildly. 1 held

my aid watched the procued-Ing- .

It like a pretty good bet
for the plain looking man until, when
tbo lioy was only alsiut ten t from
the comer of Seventh avenue, the
pitcher flew out of hi hand as he wa
trying some singularly difficult plei-- e

of JugKllutf with It and was dashed
Into a hundred fragment on a door-tep- .

The sporty looking mnn and the
plalu looking Individual rcturnwl to
where I wa standing and the fortuer
took the two V'a from the stakeholder
with a grin, saying:

" 'I thought sure I wa going to lose
out oh that when the kid cut so near
Seventh avenue without anything hap-

pening to the pitcher.
"Two day later I was standing

alougslde a hotel nt the corner of
Klghtli avenue and One Hundred and
Twenty fifth street. In llnrlciu, waiting
for a downtown, electric car, when I

saw that aelfsnuie youngster, with the
Identical kitchen apprentice's toggery,
going alone Llghth avenue, again wild-
ly swinging a pitcher. Then I cast
niy eye about ine. and there, only
thrco feet to the left of ine lilld lcnnllig
against an '1 stanchion, w us the orty
looking man. He blinked laxity at me
when he aaw that I had observed the
boy with the pitcher.

"What Infernal whelps inst boy

are. auyway" he suld to ine In precisely
the same word aud the sine tone he
had used iu innklug the rciuaik a cou-

ple of daya before to the plain looking
man who had lost hi V. "Now, Just
look nt that ciili fiHilIng with that
pitcher. It's a cinch that iivil drop It
and suiiish it to hiultliet vti Ls'fore he
rem lies Hie licit comer.'

"What a foy way this fellow ha
of making u In Int V 1 liiiisml. 'Hut I'll
Just give hlui a little run for hi inuticy,
ao I will.'

"That' the bettlui,' end of It,' I said
aloud to the aporty looking man, 'that
I'd lie willing to take invs If.'

Mil. Well.' he replied liHIghlncly.
'any old thing to pass the time awuy.
It's about an even thing ouo way or the
ulher, I suppose.'

Must iiImiuI,' said I.
"'Well,' he said gissl imturedly, 'tl'i'U

I'll bet you a V that he doesn't smash
It before he reaches the ncVt i oi lier.'

Vou're ou, said I, mid we put lip
"r nv "l1 Uv tlealer on

the corner
" "1 I.H. Sllld I to myself lis I f, into

e!.'i wiili the spnrt.v lis. king linlll, ii
I I. i' w bccillliig uraii'ina nut of u liUkcl
for cookie. There' no way that Hi
crnfty con man an pa-- " il.e t:p to that
Lid Hot to drop that plb In r, according
to the llsu:l fr.itne i.p, w iiiu.iit Iny get
ting licit to the doiluo ninI culling lilm
down oil It. I tlllhk 1 see it new live. "" ..l..-e- i. .oi, , UO..

l rcllectUitis along II. i pleasant
line, however, were Interrupted. Tim

j boy ten ullcaily cros-lli- g the street.
till wiuglu- - the pitcher wildly and

tvlllstilhg merrily, lie rem hiil I he oth-
er sMo and went rli.t along bis wny,
taking triiucndoii rhame with tho
pitcher and whistling with all the fer-
vor of (routo, and I had lost.

"How had the eporty looking mart
paiied the signal to the kid not to drop
tbt pitcher on that occasion? 1 give 11

up. I didn't atop to Inquire of hlui. I
felt too cheap to atop for any purpose
whatever, but awunf on board the
downtown aurface car with a whole
lot of the klnki of conceit combed out
of fre." Flttaburg Pre.

:
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GooaMmitM
can be preserved by right living. Give nature the as

of the practiced pharmacist when it ii needed

and you will find it economical at well as physically

and rren'ally beneficial. You will be unable to find

:,:r.Vcl!: :.7 pure drugs
prescription work than our store. We keep every-

thing in the Hotall Drun Lino
M. H. JAMES

MISS FAY LEE,
Iraldent f tho Shafceapearlan Club. City

ra Lb.

Vmi, tmiVLrt rAmc to mv
home like a mcatae of health
whea I hai suitcrcd with
head'tf', haekacbe and bear
iaavdowapala. lwuwcak.
ncrroua and hysterical and
had not coosultrd any doctor,

It would pxm away
la time, hut Instead 1 found
that the pilns Increaard and
were more frequent. I de-

cided to try Vine of Cardul JfU

AJfial lO aUM'V IUIW WM tuM
Improved. It teemed to act tk a charm.
I kept op th treatment anJ the reault
waa most satisfactory, word uu io a--

my gratitude for the uifrring that
rrst saved me. I am la tine health,
physically and mentally. I can only say
thank you', hut there i much mora la
my heart lor you."
rrnEARlNCi-lMVft'- pain are the
I Rl worst that women know. II
I LI you axe iuierin(i from thiatrou-li-e

vou need not be
about It. The paini in the abdomen
and back that feel aa if heavy weighU
were pulling down on the nervea of the
atomach are "bearing-dow- n pain .

They may not be- particularly aerer at
preaent but they are prc-wif- wore.
That headache ehich nearly drivea you
distracted now it caused by the terrible

WINEofCARDVI

The Leading
Druggist

Kanaka

thinking1

uiwrtaia

SPECIAL TRAIN
via

H ouston & Texas Central R . R .

. . . TO . . .

HOUSTON and
GALVESTON

SATURDAY,
September 5, 1903

Special train leaving Mryan at ;: p. tn. at the rate of

$1.75 Houston and
$2-00(jaVe5t-

on

Fine program ha been arranged at tlalvestoii for Labor Day

Celebration, Monday, Sept. th. Come alon and take a "llp In

the Surf." Ticket kmh returning on any regular train from
Houston or (lalveaton up t and lucliiiliiiK Monday, September".

NEW AND UP -

forget you buy

Poi

)
.... a!p TliiiumWIVVIWU.iwi mu

twMri n tn friva wav nndee
the itmn.Youper hap jump
at any nnuauat diiturbanc-a- ,

or laugh or weep, hysteri-
cally, at ao apparent carue.
That i what Miaa Far Lee,
VXi North Seventh Street,
Kansaa Kanaaa, waa
coming to when (he rescued
herself bftakinff Wine of
Cardul. The Wine made
Vier a itmnir.healthv woman

ac&in. at it haa mad a million other
II- -

women ana neaimy. vj ujuuw--
t i . ...na'r,.. tVia antira

.
la relieved of the

.
terrible wasting

a, t I V L.ll tV..drain, lie ligament wnica noia uw
womb In place are strengthened by a
healthy flow and that organ i returned
to iU normal position. Returning
health ii the result. Thia la what
Wine of Cardul haa done for thonaanda

of the beet women la America.

If you need advice write The Ladle'
Advisory Apartment, The Chatta-

nooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga,
Tenn., deecriblng all your symptom!
freely, and a letter jf advice will be
entyou.. Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine

of Cardul from your druggiit

A million luff iff ing woman
have relief ia

Wine of Cardui.

- DATE MACHINERY

an

LIGHT LAMP

nt

PARSONS BOTTLING WORKS

C. ii. rAKSONS, Proprietor, 00 UK VAN, TEXAS.

"Ealsrt'd, RrOltsd snit Kqulpp4 vitb

TO

Mtnursciarlni

l'URC WHOLESOMK AND HKJH fiKADE SODAWATEK

All riirort, Wholentl SB 1 R(slllorlullo

(Jiiigcr Aie, Clicrry an.l Cdcty riiospliate, lVppo.Pliate, Knot
Hcer, Iron-llre- Seltzer anJ Mineral Waters.

Crowa Cor 8t"". llutehlnon.:n-- l Corn Hloppred .Goods In pints saa'aasn..

MOTTO :

' I 'titoil cn!tui nJ Bnifnrm .jnatltv t pron.pt u 1 corrc t rrlec
lo o srnl ail."

Respectfully solicit the trade f Hry.m an.l Mirroun.linir tcrtitoi).

Don't can

ELECTRIC

City,

intern

found

Tyler Haswell's Book Store


